
IIIiTIlE AOCIDKNT ON THE CLARK ESVILLE LOCAL NEAVS. 'At' PvnrTaTnwT:l nnp' Jtll II ' -- a
r OLlflttPYXKINLlsWAKEr

The j!!ant ol 1 Whigs of North Carolina ar
going e,i masse for Fillmore and Donelson. Tlie

a a sj rrvri . ' b a au u w . w r

riy HiTii. www mimmt

G ATII AltTlG ' PILLS
APERATE by their powerful influence on the internal ..
U viscera to. purify the blood and stimulate ir Into- -"
healthy action!- - .They remove th obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other orgaas of the body,
and, by restoring their irregular action to health, correct,
wherever they exist, such derangements as are the first
causes of disease. .An extensive trial of their virtues.
by Professors, Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures T

t
of dangerous .diseases almost beyond belief, were they ,
not substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character "aa4 to forbid the suspicion of wn truth '

Their certificates are published in my Amsriosa Almanse .

which the Agents below named are pleased to furnish
free to all inquiring. "'.':"-.- ; J'iu

... .Annexed we give Directions tea thsir asa in the com . g
plaints which they have been found to curs.

Foa Costtvxnxss. - Take tma or two pUla, or aueh :

nusntitr sa to eentlv move the bowels. Costiveness is

- .. . . an itiiivij
n:i:r.iKsi vr speech am m- -

Tm ,4vAo 11. S have lnwbt

iiivjriaNy purwirl the morl pnwonptive course

n.utnauljectof rrw Buflragel.j IrgiVbth

roacUneut,". TbrjTe auLouV ed froia

their Columns every opposing vpiuiuu, evef

fwctfanyofierrf.by mnberi of their twa
nnr! Kor b tJiu all. During th Session t f
LSe Lrgbiatorre 1852. the tutor of the Stan-ja- rd

kUmt tt aa in4eut air of authority

VSut Trer-Snffr- -s pa-s-l" asal twin with

its uwniaU and lollowor. echoed tlie edict. Tb
jama prras, ton, nave uot ixily refused to allow

.r.miorut uenbrra of their own party to speak

through their adnata, but they hare diligently

and basely misrepresented the views of all other,
who have opposed the swsdVby which they have

graoimnJy to groat the boou to the pec-,-4.

at the saine time that they hav declared the
rrf-r-a proper, expedient and right ! - They know

thai the potion they occupy in this matter will

ik bmr the light of eerutiuy, and do leas than
.three resolution! .wm introduced in the Legis-- f

Utora of '62 n atop (footuM of the subject. j

Tho rMolutiona were in the words Mtowing;

the twn int bavin; lesi introduced hy Judge

i. --, the U--4 bv Mr. A. J. Waron, r
the: ' ' -- "

I
-- fUmfyft, It shall I in the power of the.

II.4UO, no morion. ly the rule of majority, to
all debate uu any ijneatioo. which asay;

U patdtay. aou to fix the hvtir.whea, tbe.vuie.
Unit I wkro the hin questi-- a anil any a- -;

meudment which may be proponed ; and no lur--f

ther debate ahall be in. order, unlewe it shall be

. t eipianatioo w ajmendment arAA akall not

aW. . .. - j

Holered to belaid on" the table for the prtwnt..
Che Uou now roolOK-- d consideratbwi of

In uartoUhed la fowling; when, aftrr de
KjmT Mr. Perswi moved an' adjonniruent, lnt:
withdrew it. R. M. Sounder nnV red the f.4Ui
...... ' " ' '5

fifti&d. That nil debate npfn the-- different!

ropoMaona the atneiklbent of the conut'i-- :
iio ahirrlr toMrrw, at 4 .Vloi k, 1. M.,
frBWtbehorcv- - will pnceel tn rote on the maio
qwcavn, aixl tn theiliffcreitt amend men U ; pnvi

k!ed. any member proposing an amendment may
U allowed five minutea 6 .explanation, ami

Uir pendiug the coo-lerati.- of the ronolaj

U.TtVckiik.' Mr. Waarh.whet there
h n4 be a epeech matVe upon tlie free.Mil

frAj Itll from the time Ju! founders h id ln
rrodare.1 hts rrA4utin. a the Janal ahow,

forward ith the" Mlowing:

JbmJsL That IldhaXe on tke rcixtrt of the
OffimiiUv on AmendmenU to the Ujuatituti.iu,

nd ameodmenta to asid repurt, ahall cae ort
at 4 o'clock." .

Here ire m Oirly rxhibite.! one f tlie beau

I. if the legialative rn.nl of ainerwling the or
Siuio law of the State!

It bewwtea the wryte of the State to pW
thM thinjH, to atndy the two modea y which

the Owtitsaon may be ainendeil, to gire their
prelereore to thai roU which will tare Uwna

trna iX thotawnda of dollar, ensure rrfnn at
oo., mod in anih a way aa to preserre the leuuiy,
karroony ami atrength of the cooatitulioa. Pmr
"ry hitherto haa had away in thia matter, and uie--t

the JJU rrbuko it k spirit, there.. p

M telling when the t)vd-tid-e 4 ilemagoguewnj,

whi-- h threatens to break npno t more itroosly
iKas erer, can be amwted 1

4
(iU KAIL AMERICAN-MEETIN- G IS PUIL--j

i JkDEUHIA,
It u almoU tmieeraaUj ouooeded bj the pnt

of Philadelphia that the FUhnore and Dooelsoo

tueetiBg at Independence Bqaare, on Wednee-tU- y

erening last, was the largest and most entho-Lw- ik

dernowatratkn erer witneeaed in that city.
Four stands were ocenpied at the aame time, and
the moat intense excitement andenthtmaam pre-

vail!. The rostra ni of the rarioas statv's were

filled, daring the erening, by aaxxnplLshjd

speaker, and a series of sound, patriotic. Union-lovi- ng

resolutions were unanimously adopteu.

la speaking of thia tweeting, the Philadelphia
Times says; j

- Independence Square was in a perfect blate
of g4ory but night. The Fillmore forces from
evrry portion, section, ward and ditrict of the
mosolkiaied city, met in open conncil to urge,
advocate and m the claims of the national
cant&Utas of the American people. - Long le
fur the hoar announced for the opening of the
Mctirg, knoU and gronps of ardent advocates jof
tbe eUctkn of Fillmore sod Dooetsou began jto
(n) into the vast areaeet apart for :be demon-
stration, and a general feeling of confidence jof
fneerea prevailed among all cIamo.

IWpUe thebnasting of the Democracy, and
the enthusiasm of the Republicans, and tle
croakiaga, and' flutteriDS, and predictkna, and
satiety of the "small fry pnTiUcians of every
bUmp, dye, mlor, and pmiiUction, the

thai-cml- l bo ksirel in point' of
a ambers .erUhtmaam, patriotic spirit, and

to adhere U the faith, policy, plat-
form, ai1 principlrw enunciate 1 ami emkirsed by
tSe friewls of the' nominee in the North and
K.th, East and West. i

VUm, imleed, bare. we attend1 a meeting
in which a greater degree of ."onta, conceasion,
harmony everything ( the raa, nothing for
men ; am! we certainly hare never

wita-a- . I a dtniu(rstiiio mark el with a greater
drre of rnthutuMn, carnestnew, and national-
ity, than u manifested on thia ocx-asi.T- T''r
n.ec'u thrwughout waa me tn inspire enthiti--t- u

ami renewed confidence in the succcm of the
Anwiraa camivlitee : ami. therr5re, will aot
uil hire tt efl&'t thmnzbnut our nhle olJ

inirrviriWi-Jt- h ami the Tnton.". 4The Senate was in
Wednewlay niht last, and ontil 8

lMck on Therwlay tmvain, orenpiod in kbo
I.I... tv u . J V. . kJM A --" ',,....
was inally'paM by a vote of SS to 12. " At
aooa the PmiTenl pre ieas. again took the Chair,
hut no other Senator was prewnt, ami after an--
nnnnrtng wi ngning ot several enrouen umi ne
declared the SeaaU adjourned to Monday.' j In
the Honv, Mr. CaVraau. said he intended to
rail ap the report of the Select Committee on the
iumner assault on Tuesday, and that on Wedhes-di-y

he wbtih! move the previous question, lit.
H sciav's aaotioo to recoiutder the vote, by
--i:v .w. v: ir . .w .t --ri,k. .

.W MM U HIV Dill Hf PlliHt VUMW wwi, uo 1 Kit.V
IViostiluttoa was rejected, was then adopted by a

v.et4 101 yeas to 09 am thw UH 'Waa,,rT. Lth-- n passed by a vote of 100 to 97. An inepec--.,..., T
H" vu-w- t wss mane to nave aa evening sessiou,
and the Hon adorned f Momby. I i

J

Jlsnuxn H. GaaxKa,Esq.Utbe Ajoeri

Nxarupton, and Jame Tii the and R.
'

T. Willuma, Esqrs the candidatea for the House
I j

i ueiuimw. f
W e learn that rani tX CanHToo, Esq., a ery ;

irm mo vert to locojocolam, is a candMate I
tas Sana in Oraacoantv Oar nllant voune
i.irnd.. Jo.. Terar.. Ir. 9

. It will he rernembereil... U 1

t& AibcikAa noaniaee. His, success is certain.

j . Rllb ROAD.;. ..-
- v.? --

A crresponileut, who arrived on the ground a
short while alter the occurrence, give the Uarkr-vil- le

Tobacco Plant tlie following account of the
mceut explosion of the engine on the raMroad
running from CUrkesville to Ridgeway, which t
has heretofore been bru-tf- y referred to in our cd-um- us;

.
w .

"The time of the acrideut was Sunday morn-
ing, the 29lli of Juuc, about la or 20 tuiuutcs to
10 o'clock. As is well known to the public, Sun-
day transtU are not run on the road, bat on this
occasion An excurwou party had been formed to
attend preaching at Townearille depot, N. O, by
the Rev. Aaron Jones of your town, and the
coaches were filled to overflowing vith white

JnA Cilloretl Twatrl na thl amnl Tli nin I

according to the best information, had proceeded r
slowly the distance of four miles, reaching Bea-
ver Pond bridge, and passing over the bridge to
the fkrtlier abutment, when suddenly and with-
out the slightest premonition the boiler banted
with a kMKt and tearful report. Mr. KtHkt, the
engineer, waa killed iuatautly. His body, waa
thrown violently upward and backward through
the air and - fell near the middle of the gorge
opened beside the bridge. No one kuows how
high his body was thrown, but it mast have ex-

ceeded 60 feet, lie drew two or three respira-
tions after be was feund, and expired. The fore
head, the bridge of the uoew, the upper rim of.
toe orut H tlieeyra, ami t.ie leu temple, were
found,, terribly fractured, perhaps broken into
twenty pieces. - His hkiti was ikH : broken
anywhere. A fireman, a free colored man named
Coleman Harrwt, wan also killed, apparently by
the acaldiug and no iknibt by the severs coucus-vi- mi

be must hare received. He liad'bnt one
tJiht tleslt wound, bnt almost his whole body,
arras and face were badly scalduL He survived
perhspn two hours, in agony so iuteuse.that he
lilt death a , rvliel, . ami died . pra'in. -- for this
frieiUlly releAne Fnra his suflerinpi. - A small
iWood boy, about eleven or twelve yean o age,'
named Henry, nlave t. a widow laly living near
Hendr-nwi- , N.- - C , was thrown al roost directly
t'orwaril, a distance of lOOyardior more, and fell
on tlie snle of the, high embankment very near
the track. He was tuA found for fifteen or twenty
minirte. I tin liotly was terribly mutilate!. The
leftthisrh wat lirtken ami the.eml of the bone
protrmled lhrixh the" laoncW am! akTit. TSe
riht thish almt liroken ; the right leg broken lr-.-w

the kitee, ami the skin dripped in great part
from I he cat fof the le, the left font torn almost otf
the le, hrmkiu the ankle bouu. tlie right iw
bnne lmkon, ami the left hand recei ved Uoaa from

m sniooth sulMtanre, which r"ducel the a"ft
tisiius V a bhM.k jelly, ami sbirenH the jav.- - He
also hml a deep pnnctnrn! wound under tlie left
jaw. 'He w-a-s not xcnUle.1. Notwithstanding all
tlfse terril iojtirie, he survived and lived two.
ami a nail uours or nvwe, su-- l w nen i reacnea mm
he was cndear.cins t ri- - from the ground; ami
it ru,nir4 con.iiWable forve to press him hack
He expired however in about fifteen minutea." .

N. CL i! TTl'AL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

The Annual mectinc of the Htorkholder of
thi Onpany m held in this City, on Monday.
The following gentlemen were elected Direcbrs

fr the enauipg year, vu:
Chi. E. Jolmson. W, 0. Haywood, JohtrC.

Williams, Quentin Bnibee, II. W. Hnste.i. Wm.
H. McKec, Wm. W. Uolden, W. D. Cooke, W.
n. Jonea, Scatou Galea, P. Y. Peerml, Chas. fi.
ftiot, Richjd II. Battle.

At a iudisequent meeting of the Board of Di

rectors, the following officers were elected :

Charies E. Johnsoo, President ; Wm. D. Hay-
wood, Vice Prescient; John O. Williams. Sec
retary; Richard. II. Baltic, U U. Koot, ir.
William II. McKec, tvxecotue Uoraniuiee ;

Chaa. E. JobiMHi, M. D., Wm. H. McKee, M.
D., R. B. Haywooii M. On Melical Board of
Consultation ; W. H. McKee, M. 1)., Medical Ex-

aminer; Wm. H. 'Jonert, Treasurer; H. W.
Hnstdl. Attorney.

The report of the Presitkntand Directors shows

that the Company waa never in a more sound or
healthy condition.

. SUPREME COURT. ,

The follow! ml decisions have been delivered

since our last report :

Br Nash. C J. In Peary v Robius, from
Brunswick, affirming the judgement. Also, in
Barrage Crump, from .Montgomery ; ventre u
Mora. Also, in iteaaer v Aioouy ; ventre ue noro.
Also, in Schon'wald v Schoowald, in equity from
New Hanover, dismissing toe UIL Also, in
Brinaon v Thomas, in equity, from Craven, di
recting an accounts Also, in Deberry v Ivey,
in equity, from Northampton ; defendant must
deliver ap the notes of B. &c --

By Peabsox, J. In State v Bank of Fayctte-vill- e
from Cumberland ; judgment reversed and

judgement for defendant. Also, in State v Mat-

thews, from Cumberland, affirming the judgement.-Also- ,

in State r McPherson, from Cumberland,
affirming the jndynnent. Also, in Ward v
Hearac, from Stanly, awarding a venire de novo.
Also, iu Currie v W orthy, from Moore, affirming
the lodgement. Also, in Williams v Houston, in
equity, from Duplin, directirg a decree for plait- -
litT. Alal ia Campbell Campbell, in equity
from New Hanover, directing an account of the
mesne profits. .

.By Battlr, J. In McCormi k v Monroe,
from Cumberland, affirming the judgement. Al-

so, in Scbwuwald v Capps, from New Hanover,
directing a mire de novo. Ahx, in Qreen v
Whitoey, in equity, from Brnnswkk, di solving
the injsnctk aa to $400, with interest, &r. Aim,
in Wheeless v Whitaker, in equity, from Nash.
Al m Campbell v. Campbell, from Sampson,
in equity, dismissing the bill. Also, in Saunder--n

v Ballance; in equky, from Hyde.

Mr. Fii lmobc's progress through his
native State i romjared with peculiar felicity to
that of Harry of the Wet in his palmiest days.

There are many points of resemblance between
the two illustrious men : their sincere love for

the I'nion, their undying patriotism, their total
furxctfulnea of self, their outspoken chivalrous,
language, and their noble presence, which "give
the world acwrance of a nun." Since the death
iff Hknkt Ct-ar-, no speech has produced so

profound au eflect upon tlie American heart as

that delivered by Mitxaao Fillmohf in tlte
capttol at Albany, It has awakened long silent
emotions ; it baa portrayed in glowing worda the
danger tliat menace the country; it has rebuked
the !piit of sectionalism; it has revealed the
short-comin- of the timid am! vacillating ; it has
caused the faithful to renew their faith from ti e

fountain bead the Constitution.

jfey-- We are requested by Jacob Mobdecai,

H., to announce that it will be oat ofhis power

to become a candidate for the Legislature at the
cnsniug eleclioa. we regret this very mucn ,

.
bnt we are quite anre that Mr. M. has the best
reaMm for uVclimug to enter: upon the canvass.

We are farther authorized to state that the
, . -

rumor that Mr. M-- is disaffected towards Mr.. , ,, ,,
" M'H8h,m "d Ja- -

, n.. i: --firilLJ Mrnot and heart v nin.
' "K

MEETING OFTHE AMERICAN NATIONAL
CAMP

rHlLADrxrHU, July 6 The Americaa Na--
lional Carnn of the United State was in session
nwe yterday. W. J. jlurtiQ, of Maryland, !

presvlM, ami Ti Matew were iwpreaenieii, 'After
the nanal hiwoess iA tueannnai session was trau--

rwini. ""-"- T. '
doraing the nnminarJoo of .Fillttiore and Dioel- -' I

svn. rv
l ; f

BY HIS EKCEU.EXCY THOMAS BRA G O,
(WrERXOn OF THE STATE 0FK' V NORTH-CAR-OL IXA. .

: "
!

-- T7""HEREAS, art act was passed by " the last
V General Assmblv of this State,' by n vote

ot thret-nitn- s oi an me niemners mereoi, uuij-certifie-

copy of which is us follows f v; . ;

AN ACT to ainend the Constitution of the tate of
v j . North Carolina. : ; ' ; , -- i

Whkbxas, A large number of the people are dis-

franchised by the freehold qualification nowx re-

quired of voters tbrmembers of theSenate, , There-

fore, ' ',. s i . '

Sec. I. , Be it enacted by the General Aembly of
the State ofNorth Carolina,and it it hereby enacted by

the authority of the tame, (three-fifth- s of the whole'
number of members of each House concurring )
That the 2nd clause of the 1st section of the 1st

article of the amended Constitution, ratified by the
oeonle of North Carolina, on the: second Monday
of November; ita the. year . of Our Lord eighteen
hundred and thirty-nv- e shall bo amended to read
as follows t Every. free white man of the age of
twenty-on- e years being a native or naturalized
citizen of the United States, and who has been an
inhabitant of the State fer. twelve months imme-

diately preceding the day ofany election, and ahall.
have paid public taxes, shall be entitled to vote for
a member of the Senate for the district in which he

' " l" ur,..jresides.
' Skc. 2; Be it further enacted. That the Gover-

nor ot the Stalfe be and he is hereby. directed to
issue his proclamation to the peopltr.ot North Cnr-- "

olina, at IcaM six months before Ilia next election
for the Geuotai Assembly, seitiag loriu Hue pur- -

port of iliissact; and the "nipeiidnient to the.
Constitution herein proposed, which proclamation;
shall be accompanied by a true and iMjrlect copy
of the act, authenticated by the :ertihCa'te of hS
Secretary of State, and both ihe prochnnution and
the conv of this act ' the GovtT.nor of the 'Stated
shall cause' t6 be publiahed in ' tvn he:?spaper
of this State,' at toast six months before the eleetlou
nl' members to 4 he General Aesemblv, . '

' Read tlireetitnes and rattned in (tcneral asem- -
He, this 3d day ol rcurwary, ino. ;. . .

,. -- .. i' SAM' L P HILL, ,
(Speaker of the lloust of Common.'' .. k I .. WARRRN W1N8L0W..'-."-
t--

' ' ; Speaker of, the Senate, . ',

"
- .OfRce of the Secretary. oTStateV "" f

I. William Hill. Secretary of State, in "and for
the Siate of North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true copy ot the original a rati
ned and on lile m this ollice.'-- - -

Oiven nndor my hand this 24th day of January,
1S5T.. - - W. HILi.4 Secretary ofMate.

Now, thorefere,in conJormity to the; Constitution
ol the State and the requirements of the s foresaid
act, 1 do' issue this my Proclamation,, making
known tothe iople of North Carolina the provi
sions ef said act and the amendment hereby pro
posed to be made to the Constitution of the' State,
and do cause the same to be published in ten new.
papers of this State six months before the election
f members of the next Ueneral Assembly. :

In testimony ' Whereof I. Thomas Brace
Governor of the State of. North Coral ina.

- : ' have hereto set my hand and. caused the
L. S.1 rreat seal of the State to be hereto affixed.

Done at the City of Raleigh, this the 24th
. day of January, .A. D., 1856, and in ihenOili
year ot our Imlependcncc. .

I - 5; ; THOS. BRAGG.
Py the Governor : '

' Piti.aski Cowpek,
' Private Secretary. v

Raleigh, January 30, 1856. r 9 ws6m.r

BUFFALO SPRINGS,
' Mecklenburg County, Virginia.

establishment is now open for theTHLS of visitors. ' ,,

TThe tonic powers of this water, so potent in im- -
DartinK tone and vigor to the diseesnve oreans.
and its diuretic qualities so efficient in purifying
and cleansing the blood, render it a pleasant and
useful remedy in a wide range of disease.

Its curative powers are more conspicuous Iv man
ifested in the; various forms of Dropty, protracted
Intermittent and Kemtttent revert, chronic Dueatee
of the Skin, functional derangmentt of the Liver,
Stomach, Spleen, Bowels and Kulieyt, and last,
though not least, Female QmpLunls, snd almost
every chronic! disease, of the pelvic orgirt iu both
sexes. . For j further information, however, on
thia subject, I would refer the. invalid to a pamph-
let already before the public, by Dr. S. H" Harris,
of Clarksville, treating more elaborately of tbawa-te- r

and its special application to disease. Adckd
to its acknowledged remedial powers, it is equally
celebrated as a prophylactic, imparting tone
and energy to the general system; enabling it
thereby to ward off disease.

Having been purveyor to the establishment for
many years, I can bear testimony to the astonish
ing effects of the water on the appetite, and the
perfect impunity with which quantities of .food
may be taken, which, under other circumstances,
would be wholly inadmissible. To meet this
exigency, therefore, I can only premise to do my
best in tne cuisine department, and will pledge my
self to the summer voyager to make no cjurrge
against him if his appetite or digestion fail him.

, The yearly increase of visitors has compelled me
to Drenare for the eoofortable accommtdation of
four hundred and fifty persons. ; In addition to a
Band of Music engaged for the season, other sour-- ;
ces of amusement will be found ready at hand, Bil-

liard Tables, Bowling-Alley- s, ke. - - '
The Roanoke Valley Railroad, connecting with

the Raleigh and Gaston road at Ridgeway, runs
daily to Clarksville, (within' seven miles of the
Springs,) where hacks, &c , will ha in readiness to
convey, visitors to Buffalo. By this line, persons
leaving Kaleign, Wilmington, Norfolk, Richmond
or Petersburg in tho morning, will arrive at the
Springs to supper the same day, ...

.
SATX8 OF BOARD.

Per day; . $1 50 I Children and servants
" week,- - 9 00 I

, ; half price.
month, 80 00 I Horse, per day, 75 cts,

' ! DAVID SHELTON, Proprietor.'
June 23, 185R, " wUu 20 51

' QP NORTH CAROLINA. 0ussierSTATE of Equity, Spring Term, A.
D. 1856. -

James Williams vs. Benjamin F. Williams.
: j Original bill. . - (

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court.
that Benjamin F. Williams, the defendant ia the
aid cause, is a non resident, of this State, it is

ordered by the Court, that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register, for six successive weeks,
notifying said defendant to be and appear at the
next term of our said court ot Equity, to be
held for tho said County of Greene, at the Court
House in Snow Hill, on the 2nd Monday after the
4th Monday of September next,, then aad there
to rleu, answer or demur to the said hul of com--
nlaint, etherwise the same will be taken prt con- -

fcMto, against him, and heard accordingly. -

witness, fticnard n. Kornes, uierx ana waster
in Equity for the sad County, at office, the 2nd
Monday after the 4th Monday to March, A. u.
1S56.; K1CHAKD N. t'OftBKS, U. M. E -

May 26, 1866. ;
'

.

OF NORTH CAROLINA, Chatham
STATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions, May Term, 1866. .

i Sims Upchoroh vs. Belfield Jenkins. ,

Original (two cases) Attachment., v

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court, that the defendant, Belfield Jenkins, re
sides beyond the jurisdiction of this Court, or. so
absconds or conceals himself, that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served en him : It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publication
be made for six weeks ia the Raleigh Register,
notifying the said Belfield Jenkins personally to
be and appear at the next term of this Court,' to
be held for the County of Chatham, at the Court
House ia Pittsboro', on the 2nd Monday in Au--
wust, A. D. 1856, then and thereto replevy, or the
property ieviou on icut w wuumu w onnoijr
these recoveries. ,; ' f.1! : lit
-

j Witness, W. P. Taylor, Clerk of our saidourt,
at office, in Pittsboro', on the 2d Mon lay of May,
A. D. 1856, anl of the American Independence,
the 80th year. W. P. TAYLOR, C C. C-Ma- y

27, 1856. ; ,; , f
43-w6- w.

Andrew J. Stedman.
f ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Having removed to Pittsborough, N. C, wii at-

tend regularly the Courts of Chatham, Moore and
Harnett Counties.

Pittsboro', Jaly 13, 1856. -- . .. ; 66 tf.

; is en na ; p les :V:T
I M08T .palatable aad certain, remedy forA 'constipation habitat costiveness, &c, in

store and for sale hy - - ; : - -

KV1LLIAMS k HAYWOOD.
AprHll 1856, 8i

HKPOBTrj Ft.H THK UKtilTKr..

Jiang tfTAerWefJ
Ihursday, Jnly 3, At 9 b'cloik. A.M. 8t

1 vc 87'
85

Friday, July 4, At V o'clock, A. M.
" ! " " 2 " P. M 88'
" . : - " 6 . " 86'

Saturlayfc July fi, At 9 o'clock, A. II., 81- . 2 .. . . 1. M.tSH
M ' 0 ' . u 84

Sunday, July 6, At 9 o'clock, A. M-- 82
" . " " 2 " , P. M, 86..; A l it OOO

CJ&ration of the Fourth. The 4th' is gone.
and with it, iu many enjoyments. Tuedy was

i .. ... ..uwciqu iu uj w morning rauiant wun smiles ;
the cannon boomed, and every body wa soon on
the oki pire.

(
At sunrise, religious worship was

he'd in the Presbyterian Charch, and a most excel
lent address delivered by the Rev. JL T Heflin.
After the services were concluded, the military
dismissed to meet again at the Court House, at 9
o clock, to join in procession, and march to the
Capitol, where the Declaration of Independence
was read by Pulaski Cpwper, Esq , and an Ora
tion pronouut ed by W . W. Holden. . The oration
w very highly spoken of. At one o'clock, the two
compauie,.uuder commaud of dpt. Harrisou,
marched to KyaliT Spring," where a very sub-stant-ial

dinner had beeu g.t ten up by "fhem" for
the occasion. The Honorary Menilr of both
companies w ere invited and . we were glad to see
a 'nnmlicr rof them on the sroundi j Cipital
.sjH?echcH werennvle by Capt;iiu DeCa'rtt, arvl
Mesa's. Cralos, Bunting, and others. - About half---
past three, the companies returned to the city. '

. The Afternoon was appropriateil to t Ik younger
portion .of tlie community. The children,
those who K belonged to the vsrvms' Sabbath
Schools, met at the Capitol Square, and .march-
ed, under the guidance of thoir teachers, down
Fayetteville Street WoneVde and np the othe.r,
to the Presbyterian Church, where tliev were ad-
dressed by tlie Rev. Mr. Atkinson, "in a very
appropriate discourse, well suited to their years.
At its conchb4jn, tliey dispersed to their diilVrent
tlasa Mns, where they wc-u-. pr.ui.lrtl with

' ...
At nit;ht, a very fiuo disjLtv-- f firouorks took

place, under the direction .if ifr, Wm. Tliomp-son-,.
which pad nuiarkaMy well. Bal-

loons were ali dispatched uto tlie regions of
unlimited space, and tell we know not where.

; flounce Are all the rage this seasin ameng
the gentle sex. Von can hardry br- - able to dis-
tinguish the eitlonjjoint of one. of your lady
friends from the mcagTcness of tlie other. The
wilderness of lliuinres that overs both will rov-

er all physical difJercnccs. Billow of silk soem
to r.Jl up from the feet towards the head, threat-
ening to engulf tlie delicate wearer. We see in
the streets, since hoops are still the fashion, no-

thing bnthnge corn's ofdry good in locomotion,
from the vast circumference of which, at the
bottom, peep out two tiny gaiter-boot- s, and ou the
apex of which, at tlie top, is suspended a bou-
quet in a small lace basket, christened a bonnet,
the interval being crowded w ith striped flounces,
like the huge convolutions uf an anaconda.

Sale of Stock: Last week sales of shares of.
the "O.ild nil! Mining Company" took place at
" Litcbford's," at tlie following prices :

a cent per share, the original value of a
share being five dollars. At the same time some
tew Land Warrants were sold ; thoe for 80
acres sold at sixty-fir- e dollars, and for 40 acres
twenty-fiv- e dollars was obtained. '

Damaged. We are sorry to see, that some of
the trees on Fayetteville Street are considerably
damaged by the burning of the. tar-barr- on
the night of the 4th. This resulted, no doubt,
from carelessness. !

V MILLARD FILLMORE.
The New York Express, sneaking of Mr. Fill

more's speech at Albany, says : j

" There is a music and a ring in Mr. Fillmore's
speech in Albany, which we published yester-

day, more in the vein and spirit of old Harry
Clay, than anything we have been having for
years.1 It is the philosophy of the Farewell Ad
dress' of Washington, clothed in the inspiring
and indignant eloquence of Henry day. The
statesman, the patriot, the orator warns us now
of the peril of sectional parties, and of the fear-
ful consequences of their establishment. It is a
fpeech to be abused because it is so manly and
true ; lor while the Buchanan and I lerceites will
be indignant at the rebuke of the repeal, of the
Missouri Compromise, which has brought us in-

to actual civil war in the Kansas territory-.--' the
Swarditcs will be not less indignant because of
the rebuke or their sectional organization. : But
let them all buse Mr. Fillmore as they will
xucli speeches as these start ' the country into
life, ami send a thnll through the national heart.

A correspondent, "writing from Albany to the
Baltimore Patriot, says; .

" Millard Fillmore is the very impersonation
of good health and vivacity. - He is above six
feet in height; sqnare built, somewhat corpulent,
with a pretty full lace, and ' highly intellectual
countenance ; ami the brown complexion which
the atmosphere of the ocean has given huu ren
ders him physically and intellectually a rare and
noble specimen of. humanity. . Lwrtainly no man fiu the nation could look more the fresident of.
the United State than does Millard Fillmore-- . -

" The most amusing incident that transpired
in connection with Mr. Fillmore's temporary

our midst, was his meeting with Prince
John Van Borcu. It took place on the platform
at ths cajntol, while Mr. Fillmore was aliasing
hands with the immense crowd there assembled.
Prince took bis regular turn in the crowd aa they
passed the distinguished statesman, and when he
came up aud took Mr. Fillmore by the hand, a
tremendous about went up from the multitude.

Some cried cut at the top of their voices,
"Give him the pip," while a robust American
ocenpied himself by patting John on . the back,
and asking him to repent. Mr. Fillmore laugh-
ed heartily during . the entire, ceremony, which
lasted several minutes, while the Prince preser-
ved the greatest degree of dignity, and finally left
the platform, apparently pretty well satisfied
that be had strayed into the wrong crowd.

M The prospects of Mr. Fillmore, in this State
are daily growing brighter, and you may depend
ou it that the Empire State will render a most
glorious account of herself on tlie 4th day of No-
vember next. The people are already alive to
the importance of the occasion, and it is anton-hbin- g

to witness daily the scores of Old Line
Democrats that are wheeling into the American
ranks." - - - .. v .

Hon. Thomas Huliln, of Alamance, late
Chief Justice ol the Supreme Court, was in, our
town for several (Jays 'last week. He has been
for some time in the towu of llymouth in atten-
dance noon a large land suit. - The contestants,
bariug been at law for six years, at length con-
cluded to make it an arbitration suit, and consti-tue-d

Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Judge, before whom
the evidence was to be taken and pleadings de-

livered. On Friday, the 19th ultimo, Judge, law
yers and contestants being completely tired .out,
they adjourned to meet in Raleigh, some time in
JInlv ' It ia rArlnintv a crnat trihutA to .TrulirM

Ruftin'a judicial abilities, thus to be called from
P" w ?. VIH,H T.T""raed and in which so much is involved. Eden-- 1

Jjacricoas. . , . ;

f iain piens mtiy located resort lor siummer ia
now opeu tor the reception: and accowno--

dation of Visitors, under thi suoeriut jo lono , of
Jos. S. Fonder, well and favorably knwn as the
late proprietor of the "Edgecombe Iott-e"- , T r--

k. V" It to-- r i

-
f IlUN3JON OFTHE BUHtNG.

The main building is 1 13 fset In length and
three stories high with two piaxzas in front.
;'. jv'';; --

-- j'
' '

Our rooms are well ventilated and open upon,
piaitas one hundred and forty-fiv- e feet ia length,
in fall prospect of the prominent points ea the

,."'!. ; . SPLENDID VIEW. ;;f-- ;

There is a promenade on top of the main build j

iag owe hundred and thirteen feet in length, pr4
seating a magnifleeat view ff the Ocean, and af--
fording a most delightful walk during the shades
of evening for th se desirous of taking jexercise j

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF GENTLE j

;'.!. . ; MEN.: : ; j; ; f

. 1 A larze saloon baa been fitted up oq the. first
floor, immediately facing the Harbor, where news,

... ... .- l J !ll 1
fmpers sau viuer sources oi eujujr mens win
ways be loumL ; f , . .' "

. : DINING APARTMENT.
Our room for this "purpose is sufficiently spa

cious te comfortably seat one hundred jaod fifty
persons, and the UMes therein will be provided
with every luxury that our waters afford, and nj
expense will be spared to give sntire satisfaction
to those who favor us with their patronage.

's I C E J ... j :

Our boardes will be supplied with that refresh
ing luxury during toe entire season.;

.
' ;: r:." SERVANT3. : :

Qbliaing seryanto will always be in jeadioess
ta to the wants of our Guests.

.' '-- ' STABLES' ; S:.:

Attached 4o the premises are stables for horses
amply - provided; wita t provender and attentive
hostlers. . '.;- - .u -

PLRASfRE EXCURSIONS
. - Twn fine boats' with skilful and osreful host- -

msa will always be ia readiness at moderate
prices for saibng 'ibout taa Harbor daring the
Jay and rowing at night. - -

... ; BAT 11 ING.'
Particular attention has been paid to four E4

thing Houses and the, inviorting sea ' bath can
he taken witnin a shortdistanse of the Hotel.

The rates of beard will be modsrats, vil :

B.ard per month 20,00
" .. waeK , 7,50

" dar
'' l,'Q

Single Meal f
v '

I ; :
'

'l' tf
i( ODRSELVES.

We ple1go the .most unremttting exertions far
the comfort of our guests. : No effort will hs
spsrsd to make Cbeir stay pleasant and agreeably.
rVe invite those visiting this desirable tdumme'r
Resort U give hs a call. ' '!

f ; J. S. PENDER,
W. C. KING.

Ju y7. U5. 2mos 65

RAIEIQH TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.;

rmUEKH will bo a meeting of this Association
- B at the Court House, to night, (Tuesday,) at
8 o'clock. .

By order, of the President,
i WM. W: WHIT8. gee'ry.

July 8, iMc. ; ; J j '3s

f. .i new I ; 1

APOTHECARY STORE, j

. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. J J

RICHARD H. MEADE T. ROBERTS PAR EE,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia

' '
;! College: of Phirmacy

mUomTbaker,
'

h I

Druggists, Apothecaries, and Sfanufactorln's;
Pharmaceutists, fe .

just opened and fitted out an
HAVE DRUG STORE, at 1$6 Ma&
street, North-we- st corner of Ton tu. and just above
the New Custom House. They have eyery ar-

rangement and apparatus for thoroughly 'dispens-
ing and preparing Medicines and Pharmaceutical
Preparations, and from their long experience ia
the- - principal . Drug House of the city, fell
authorised in'assuring the public that Physician'
outfits, Family supplies, and all Pharmaceutical
and Chemical Discoveries, will be as promptly
tilled, and scientifically prepared, as by any other
Apothecaries in the country. They wilt at all
times keep-- - varied, complete and fresh supply
of the Purut and EdiebU Drugs, Medicines
and rare Chemicals , and Physicians' Medicine
Chests; Surgical Instruments aad Appliances;
Trasses in great variety; Spices, ground and
unground, warranted pare, and selected especial-
ly for families; Soaps. Perfumery an d Fancy
Articles; the Finett Imported ' Cigars ; ithe best
branla Chewing and 8moking Tobacco; and every
article usually sold in a first class Drug! Store.
Their sttock is entirely new, and was selected
with great'eare by themselves in person. They
have also been1 appointed Agents for the sale of
those most invaluable article. THJS MOTHER'S
BREAST CLOTHS, whioh have been used without
failure in a single, instance. They will prevent
the Gathering BrtaH or Mammary About, ao com-
mon to vouo mothers, al lav all inflammation and
cause an easy flow of milk,' if used promptly and
applied aeeorolsgto directions. For $1 and 12
sent in nostarestampc. a 7pair will be sent by
mail to any part of the country, accompanied
with full directions for their use. "

July 8, 185G. ;.' w6w 65

OF- - NORTH CAR0LINA.4-Gaixa- ti

STATE Court of Equity, Spring Term,
A. D. 1860,1 f - - .1
Henry Canaday and wife, and others, Henry

Uixon, Kx r or Mary vixon, ana otaers.
- Original MIL , nrlfc,

It anpeariua: to the satisfaction of the
that Robert Williams and wife, Mary, ind Benj
Dixon, defendants in saia cause, are ts

of this State,1 it is ordered by th) Court, that
publication be made ia the Raleigh Register, for

to be aud appear at the next term of our said
Court of Equity, to be held for the said County
of Greene, at the Court House, in Snow Hill, oa
the 2nd Monday after the 4th. Monday in Septem
ber next, then and there to plead, answer or de-
mur to said bill of complaint, otherwise the same
will be taken pro rnfeso,it to them. Sad heard
acccordingry. ;

'
. .

Witness, Richard N- - Forbes, Clerk and Master
in Equity for aid County ,i at office, the1 2d Mon-

day after the 4th Monday in March, Al D. 1866.
RICHARD N. FORBES, Cj M. E.i

Mav 26. 1866. ; i 43-w6- ;

NOTICE
TR, the undersigned, will attend at the

(?onrt iloase. iu the City of Raleigh, en
Fridav and Satunlay, the 18th and 19th of July,
186a, lbs one for the purpose of taking the Tax List
in Raleigh Districts Nos 1 aad 2, for the year
18SA, and the other for the purpose of collecting
the Taxes due1 w the said Districts for the year
1856. JOHN F. H0TCHIN3, J. P. f

GEO. W. NORWOOD, Collector.?
Raleigfi, July 3, 1856. ;

. td 64;

' . NEW JEWELRY STORE.
CHARLES H. THOMPSON.

V1TOULD respectfully inform ' the Citizens of
Yf Raleigh, the county and the country adjoin-

ing, thai he has fitted up in splendid style the house
formerly occupied by the Insurance Company, jon

the west side sf Fayetteville Street,, and between
Mr. 6. H. Young's and Murray & O'Neal's Pry
Good Stores, where he has opened a rich and beau-
tiful assortment of Kew Jewelry of all the modern
styles, consisting of the ornamental and the use-

ful, and to which ha invites the attention of the
Ladies. ' !; ':.'!''-- ' ; i' '' ' I

He has also for the gentleman a good lot of
Gold and Silver Watches, which will he warranted
to perform well, when delivered te the customer
also a few excellent double barrel runt brought
eo expressly for the hunters of Carolina ; also a
great variety of walking Canes. In fact, at the
New Jewelry Store, any and every thing usually
kept in such establish meats may he found at pri-

ces that can not fail to please the customer. i .

Repairiag executed at short notice and satis- -

factian guaranteed.
October 20, 1864. tf 85

Hon. Willie P. Mid sum has taken the field iu
favor of the American ' ticket. At a recent Fil- -
more meeting in Orange county, he presided and
made a speech, endorsing the movement of the
American party; ami stated that, though an Uul
Union Whig, be was with them heart and soul
in the coming contests, State and National.. This
is as it should be. The conservative Old Line
Whigs and National Americans should be found
shoulder to shoulder in the present contest, aid-
ing each' other with heart and hand to uphold
the banner, of the - Union party, on which are
inscribed in letters of glittering brightness the
names of Fillmore and Doneison.

LovitviUe JoninaT.

At theNash ville Ratification meeting last week,
Hon. Andrew "Ewing delivered a speech, which
is thus spoken of by the Gazette : '

vnon. Andrew Ewing appeared,. and talked
like a man, duly respecting the vieWB ami feel-iu- es

of the onnosin? oartv. He informed the as
sembly that rillmore was a strong man, and that
the American Convention at Philadelphia acteu
on this consideratien ; and moreover justly obser
ved, thai the people looked for strong men in. try
mg times.

BROSCIHTtS AND COU0H CUR.
'

'
Boston, August 15.'

' ': ' "Mr. 3. W. Fowls j : ; . .

Tlwar Sir Having been troubled for a consid
erable time with a bad Cough and Bronchial f
fection. I waa induced to try a not Us of DK
VYISTAR'S BALSAM OP WILDCHERUV. which
I am happy to say entirely removed the difficulty.
I deem it hut justice to say thus much: tor the
benefit of those whe may be straifarly sfflictod.

v ; : 1,:. flEORGfi H.i DAVIS, .. s

. ; Firw'of HaMett &.Davia,v
Pisno Frte Maufacjlurerjwston.

.( hereby eertifv that I am personalty acquain
ted with Um 11. Davir,q., ami have th ful
lest eodfidence i the alufve statement.

: I H. . BARttUS, : .
--

Y-il -- :Practisig Physiotatt ;

Such testimony can be relied upon.
For sale by WILLI AMd k HAYWOOD.

A Chvat MeJcin0.rio mediclfi ever offered to
the public ha niet with huch universal HnJigtiRi
Vuccess as Perry Da v--i Vegetable l'am Killer. Ii
i a sure cure lor all kind ol pain, try it ana
tha'uk us tor the sngge8toii.

MARRIBD.
In thia Couutv. on the 22nd ult., by Hugh

Lion. Esq., Jamos J. Lynn to F. Mi-- -

ring, daughter ol aosepit , aionng.
i - ----J- - - -- v -- m - -

' '
,:V DIED.. .,

Iu this Citv. on the mornici' of the 4th inst.,
after a nrotractel illaesa, Mr. Amanda G. ass,
consort of W. W. Vass,- - Kq,

In the vicinity of Tayettoville, on the 1st inst.,
Mr. Samuel n. Temberton, aea 24 years, a na
tive of Montgomery county, but for the last few
years a citizen of FayetteviHej

At the residence of W. R. Love, in Fayette
ville, on 2d inst., Mr. James; M. Terry, formerly
of Raleigh, aged 28 years.-- :

REPORT OF THE NORFOLK MARKET.
. roawAasan to mi "aaaisTia," ar ,

j. M. UcPH SKTERS fc CO
Wills' Wharf.

Noarouc, July 6. I8.V1

The market; since onr Isst. baa exhibited more
animation, and prices show 'considerable change.

Breadstuff. Hour is arriving much more
freely aud prices have further given way. A great
part of that now coming in is unsound and rejec-
ted by the InttMctor. The avarket is consequent
ly glutted with this description, which has to be
sold at 4i($0$ accorumg to qaauty. in-
spected Flour ia in . fair demand and we quote
Family 8J ; Extra 7jT ; o. F. ;
Fine 6011, There is little prospect of advance
in Flour, and as at this season it ia very apt to
become unsound, we. would advise early ship-me- nu

of all oa hand. Cora ia ia fair demand at
60c for mixed and white ; 253 for yellow.
White Wheat fl,66!,70 f Red 1,40 t,46.
Peas are scares and we quote"" Clay and Black at
0Q$1. &B. 1 H1 10 -

Provisions. N. C. tfogroaad lzc.. Hams 13
14c, Western 8ides and Bhoulders are scarce and
have greatly advanced. We quote Sides 12J
l?j. Shoulders 10f11. Mess Pork S21(.
Goshen Batter 18023c for eommon te prime.
Cheese l010Jc. : ' - ,

Fish. The stack of Roe ieVery small and there
are no Gross or Cut. Family Bee 89. Shad
in half barrels 6J6. No Mackerel in market.

Cotton Last sales were, made at' 40Jc. The
stock on hand is vary light and no transactions
for some days.

. Lime has been very scarce bat is ia rather bet-

ter supply. We quote Thooiaston from store 1,10
&1.16. W. C. at 1.30(Si'.40.

Ouano. Peruvian CJfJS ; Mexican 26S0.
Groceries. Sugars and Molasses are scarce

and have advanced very tauch.' e quote N O.
Sugars 910c for commoa to prime; Crushed
aoa ruivensea iioj ; rxennea A" iz eenis.

B" 11.; "O'.. lllljc. N. O. Molasses
very scarce at 56d.;- - Caba, 4962o. Rio
Roffee r212o. Lagsayra 12lzc Java
l4!9o. .

e quote wholesale prioea. In making op
small orders, higher prises have to be charged.

FAYETTRVLLLE MARKET.
v July 6, 1866. ..

Bacon, per lb 12J13 ; Cotton, per lb I0i
11 ; Flour, per barrel Family, 6 607 00, 8 a- -,

perfine, 00, Fine, S 76,. Cross, 6 60; Feathers,
per lb 36($40, Graia, pr banbebCora, 75,
Wheat, 1 6U,j0ata. 40. 0aa.J

WILMINGTON MARKET.
July 6th, 1S6:

Turpsatias.-alss- ' yestarday of 172 bbJs at
2.76 far new and 1,84 for old virgin. 3.80 for ysl- -

low dip, and 1,80 for hard aU per bbl of 280 lbs.
Sptf. No tran suctions and maraet quiet.
Rosin and Tar. Nothing doing ia either quality.
Floar. Sales toiday sf 0 bbla Wilmington In-

spect ion, at 6,76 for super and $7 for extra.
Huy. Wa note the receipt ef 416 balsa East era.

which changed bands at $t per . 100 lbs ; and ef
400 do Northern, 200 of which, an extra article,
Was taken at eta per fOO lbs ; an.l 200 do at
HQ cta.-Ha- a.

WE ARE REQUESTED TO AN
NOUNCE V. D. JONES as a Can- -
didate for the ofliow of Sheriff of Waka J

f- -
Ciouniy. -

- May 23, 1856. . td 42

LOSTo
Saturday evening, either, on HiUsbornONStreet, or on the road leading te Maj. Col-

lins' Mill, a GOLD WATCH, with a. glass seal at-
tached to the chain.

A reward of five dollars will be paid for the re
turn of the watch to the Editor of the Register.'

The watch is a Huntsman's watch and full jsw.
tiled. V '

,
July 7, 1856. r :'' 8t 65

;". JUST IN TIME.
. A lot of those- - Hooped Skirts
. Rope "

.Cactus-- ' .
.' .J"' Mohair .

"
- . ' ' Grass . ...

Also Blsck Elastic BelU
Also Patent Leather Delta
Also Palm Leaf Fans.

f W. H-- A. R. 8. TUCKER.
July 4, 1866. .64

'

City' Taxes..
HAVE given a bond to collect the City TaxesI by the t st day of August asxt. Penon fail-

ing to pay their Taxea by that time will invar an
additional expense by having their property ad
varUaed tor sale

R E. HARRIS3, C.fjy Collector.
Raleigh, Jobs 6, 1B66. 46-w- tt

frequently the aggravating cause of Piles, and the core
of one complaint te the sura ( both.- -' No person ean

t4
feel well while under a costive hibit of body. Henes it
should be, as it can'be',' promptly roBevad. - "

' Fob Dvsraraia, which is sometime' the cause of a
Cottivenett, and slwsys uncomfbrtsble, take mild doses

one to four to sOmuUte the stomaca ana
liver o healthy action,. They wul do .It. and .tha ,

heartburn. oorfySvro, shd sovtburn or dyspepsia will rspld
Ay aisatipear.- - When iv tl gone, on't forget what eaisd

. Foa A.Foei. Stomach, or Norton inaction oj in now
,. which produces general .de'reasion of th swiriU snd

bad 'health, take from four to eiftht Pills at first, aad
smaller doses afterwsrds.'untB activity and strength are
Trstored to vhwsvssnw..iJi. ; r t-- : j

, Fob Nbbvoubwsss, Sick Ubabaxhb, Njttrsia, Paw
tw the Stomach, Sack, or. Sid, take; from tour to eight
pills on going to' bet - If they do tfoturst suftoWnt .

lyi take more the nWf, day untllthey do. (T1iss com
lainU will be swept ut frem tim system. Dont wasr

these and their, kindred &o&tn bcaose your stomach
U foul. ...

' Fob SCBoruta, EBTsrrkLAs'ahd all diseases of the
Skin, take the Pills freely; Snd frequently, to keep the,
bowels open. Th eruptions will generally soon begin to
diminish and dissppear. - Many dreadful alders and sores-- '
have been healed, up by th purging and purifying offset
of these Pills, snd Some disgusting diseases, which seemed'
to saturate the whole system, hav oompletslv yielded lo-
th eir influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty. to society forbids that you should '
parade yoursetr around tne-won- coverea wiimpua., . . .1 11. I LM Apies, oioicnes, uicers, sores, sua su. or soy oi ww
clean diseases of the Ikin, becsXit your system wants
cleansing,-- ' . - i

To Purift-th- b Blood, they are th best medicine
ever discovered. They should be taken freely aad nwt
quently, and the impurities which sow th seeds of incu-

rable diseases will be swept out of the'system like chaff"
before the wind. By this propsrty they do ss much good
in preventing sickness as by he remarkable cure which,

. .they are making every where. "'. : -

Liver Complaint, Javhdicb, and all Bilious AfTt
tiotis arise from, some derangement either torpidity
congestion, ' or obstructions of the Liver. 'Torpidity
and congestion vitiate the bile, and render it aw.t for,
digestion. This is disastrous to the health, and the eon
stitution is rrequerttly' undermined by no5 other eaussi
Indigestion is the symptom. - Obstruction at the duct
which. empties the bile into' the stomach causes the bile
to overflow. Into the blood.' . This produces Jaundice,
with a long and dangerous train of.-evil-s, Costiysness,
or, alternately, costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails. Fever
ish symptoms, languor, low spirits rwearinesa, restlessness,
and melancholy, with sometimes inability to sleep, sad
sometimes great drowsiness ; somctjmes there is severe
pain in th side: the skin and; th white of th eyes be-

come a greenish yellow ; the stomach acid ; th bowels
sore to the touch ; the whole system irritable, with a ten
dency to fever, which may turn to bilious fever, bilious soli
bilious diarrhoea, dysentery, Ac. A medium dose of three
or four pills taken at night, followed by two or three ia
th morning, and repeated a few days, will remove the
cause of ail these troubles.;. It is wicked to suffer such
pains when you ean cure them tor 84 seats. '" '

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fire ar
rapidly cured by the purifying effects of these Pills upon
the Mood and the stimulus which thet afford to the vita,
principle of Life. For these and all kindred complaints
they should be taken in mild doses; to more the bowers
gently, but freely. ' ....-.-

. v . :i ,?
Aa a Diicneb Pill, thia is both agreeable and useful.

No pill can be made more pleasant to take, and certainly
none has been made more effectual to the purpose, for

wnica a dinner put is employed. . i.'J'! PEEP ABED BY

Practical and Analytical JheniJst,
LOWELL, MA9.f'' B0U BT; "

', - ,

Williaais' & Haywood, P. F. Pescud,-Raleig- h V,
R. B. Saunders,: Chapel Hill s Lucas A Moore, ;

Goldaboro-- ' ; and by. Merchants, and . Druggist ,

sverywherej
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WAKE MAIiB AND FEMALE ACADEMY
"

finHlS INSTITUTION IS SITUATED IN
H' Waka County,.-- N. C si, miles south of

Raleigh.upon the staze line from Raleigh to Fay.
etteville, in' oue of the most moral,' IntotgeiiC
and healthy neighborhoods in middle Carolina
with nrst rata water. . Ample provisions nav neen.
made for the comfortable accommodstion of a
large number of'students ' v

The next eeesibu'vill open, on Thursday, ne
17th of July, and continue twenty-on- e weeks, un
der the supervision of Rev. S R. Trawick, aided
by Miss Bettie V. Alley; of Petersburg, at the fol
lowing rates." via': .'JJcaM in the best raminew ai
$6 00 per month. t w . ..,

.
' . !. i 2titwn per Session i , . ,

i. Primary studies, ''a-.- ' 1 .1 y H 00 '

Higher English, " ) -- 0
Latin, Greek, Mathematics, fcc'.,' " 10 00"
Music on Piano, instrument included, 1 8 00. .
French, Painting, Drawing, &o.,t)ie sssn a La

most pther tn!tUtutionJi v,f, ;j
. Special attention will be given to the Jnoral as
well as the intellectual training of students. "There
will be preaching iu the . Academy one a month
or more ; .besides, there are churches of different
denominations convenient, which the studeuts
will be required to attend, accordibg to the wishta
of Ihslr parents or guardians. ,'' ' "" i ,

'Mr'Traweek's success as a teacher has gained
the couSdenc of his patrons-i- this' eownty, Tbe
President efa tjolli-g- e ia.N.-C- . saya : "Hi oagl t
to be liler.illy patronised and, riehfy deserves a
high position among th educators of the oouatry.'l .

Miss Alley hns enjoyed'the advantages of nctne
of the best female, schools in N. C. and Ya , aad
besides has had t two "or three years successful
practice. ; -- 1 ; t ; . .

It is very desirable that all the studeQts be pre-
sent .the firat day . . . , ., ;

.. Students will be. .charged., fVom. the time tliy
enter, and no t'ieductiou made, OuT- - iu eases of pro- -
tracted a'(rknesj ' '

For further, particulars, address the Principal,
or eithf r oi the underiiigried; at'Rtlelgh; N.' C '

' ' If. B. WniTAKER," ' Tn - :

WM H WHITA-CE- R, iPnetoca,
Juno b, 16 ,?' ' - -

i 11 fcW 4jj i

McCullock Copper and Gold Mine.
flHE sale of thia tutalnable' re4ertv r.A.t.
JL poned, .by renest of the ' owaef , to Sutur-da- y,

the '9th of July, 18oC" whea It, and allots
fit f urea, wilt he" sold oA the.ir.DiiaSs at 14' ht'JI.
There are thousnnds of dollars vorjili of the firfett
machiaery. ' . ' - '. ' . i ... tu

J. 'A.'MEBANEO. M R. ...
' June 26,'l9t.6.t-.;J- . "Greensboro', f -- t4 62

Old CPointi Comfprt.j '1..... . i ..... i. .

This delightful summer resort; th most ia- -.

viring on the. Southern Seabord, add, for at
traction inferior to none in tLe coljniiy, con cl-
ient to the Salt Bath and the many other laxiirirs
of the tide-wat- er region, in broad view of Ifamp, '
ton Roads and the Chesapeake Bay,-- and with an
extensive military post beside it, baa passed to
the proprietorship of the undersigned, and will
be open for the public reception on the: --10 day
of June, after which date it will 'not 4e again
closed.' " t1-"--

'-

- ""','' .: H
Disease at Old Point Comfort, at any seasos, is

almost unknown. - For health, it may be said, in-

deed, to rival tho most secluded watering place
of the mountain interiof j so that the. uplande
may feel no risk ia going down to tost the attrso-tio- ns

of thia celebrated lowland retreat. .

: The proprietor has engaged,-- . foe the general'
aupcrintendenceMr. JOSEPH B.' STEGAL, of
Richmond, late of the. Huguenot Springs, a gn-tleman- of

marked aptitude- - for, trust he has
assumed, , while, his own siiperyHutn will guard
the comfort of visiters uiq,d the reputation of the
sUblishment. ' V : . JOS. SEGA R

May 80, '66. , . V' .'" W U


